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REBELS AGAIN THREATEN CITY OF MEXICO
HUERTA CALLS

ALL TROOPS TO

HELP CAPITAL

Close Proximity of rtchcl Army Re

suits In Orders to nil Federal

Forces Dcfcmlliiii Dorder to Alii In

Defenso of City o Mexico.

All Rivals to Hurrln Boitifi Sent Into

Exile Do La Bnrra Sent to Italy

on Mission.

MCXICU (MTV, July 22. - Piob
nliilily of tt derisive uliiiili In Me.xieir

ily, which may rivul the seven iluy

battle between tlin foicca or the lale
l'iK!ili'iil I'rnuciMco I. Minlcro mnl
llciiernl IVIix lliur, was Ihu startling'
new revealed loilay hy Ihe

nf telegraphic communiun-lio- n

with Laredo,
'I hi! iiiiikI alarming-- word won the

clime pmximily f rebel troops to Hit

capital mid it caused great activity
at Ihu iiithtee. A Mruug force of
eointllnlloniililH, Ihu first des-

patches said, now nn menacing the
state of Hidalgo, which adjoins tin)

tliitii or Mexico, 'IVu minutes later
Provisional PrewldiMit Iluerta Hashed
a. i otilcr lo alt federal troop to with
draw from Northern .Mexico and null
In thu defence of the capital.

I)epilo the seriiniMicss or his po-

sition, every recent development in-

dicates that Iluerta intends to seek
tlerlloii n h prciddeut nt the poll In
Octoher, and in hniy sending nil rivaU
hilo exile, It wits nunoiineed hero
thin afternoon that after Oiuornl
Felix I)inx completes his minntou to
Japan hi) h golm to Ktirnpo to "study
military condition." On Ihu heels
of this announcement came tint dec
titration that I'raneiM'o l)e l.a Harm
boon Is to depart for Italy to repre-
sent Mexico in "certain laud din
pules."

Japan, It developed today, Is not
Inking any too kindly to llticrlit's
fiieiully nttiliiilf. Although the Japa-
nese eharg d'affaires here thanked
the government for the friendly feel-

ing manifested for .lapau, he form-
ally warned Iluerta that .lapau would
reoeiil anything resembling an anti-Americ-

deiiionslruUnu when the
new Japanese minister arrives.

LAI FETE 10

BE GALA OCCASION

Tim ladlca of tint (1 real or Muilforil
club aro making every effort to innltu
tint lawn fa to ut lie (loir ami Conn
try chili Friday afternoon ami ovo
uiug one of the most cujnyalilo
oviiutH of the Hummer season. The
affair Ih lit charge of Mrs. 1. H

liieoiiHirup, cnairmnu or (lie rono
coiumlttuo nt tlio cIvIch miction of
tlm club, who In insisted by Mrs,
Dolroy (lutchol, clialrmitu of the
commlttnn on arrangements. A
riiinplotn lint ut tun committees will
ho renily for publication tomorrow.

The golf UukH and tnntilH courtn
will bo free to all, u buffet supprr
will bo Horvcil ami In the evening n
program of music will ho kIvoii lit
ailillttou to dancing for those who
euro to ilnueo. Tlio aim Ih to inalco
tlio occindon a runt gala day and u
KunormiH patronage Ih solicited,

Automnblloit will run from tlio
Hotel Medford ami also from tlio
Hotel Nash ami tlio club iiminberH
who have autoH expect to tiso thorn
generously In ronvoylui; guests to
ami from tlio grounds,

SPEYER COMES TO
SETTLE FRISCO AFFAIRS

KT, l.OUIH, Mo., July 22.-Ju- i.iei

Hpeyer of Hpoyor & Company, Iho
New York ImiikcrH, will iinivo hero
hel'om nielli In ciaihidl with Ihu

of Iho HI. Louis and Kan
I'iiiiicIhcii railroad, Hpeyer's vlhll Is
rolisldeicd In liidhialu n hctllemeiil of
Ihu mud' ufl'iiirs,

INTERVENTION

IS HAND
W TH N 30 DAYS

Representative Murray of Oklahoma

Denounces Hucrta In House and

Demands That Government Taku

Measures to Protect Americans.

Wants Proclamation Issued to Sev-

eral Factions Demantlimj Restora-

tion of Order With Intervention.

WASHINGTON, July 22. Inter-eutio- u

hi Mexico within tlin next
thiity ditih unless order in restored
was deniaudeit today in a resolution
introduced in the houe hy Uepnseii-tutiv- c

Murray of Oklahoma. Murray
dciiouiiecil lliieita hit Icily and de- -

mauiled that the government here at
miii take iiicusiiics to protect Allien
caiiH in Mexico.

Murray' resolution provisos that
the president isuo a proclamation to
the several Meicau factions demand-iu- j;

that they restore order uud re-

spect Americans ami their property.
If this proclamatiou U iu'imrcil, the
prehiileut, it proponcM, xhnll interveiij
with Amerieiiii trooW.

The resolution Hpecifieally aullior-ir- e

the president to uho both Auicri-ca- n

land ami naval force to cttah-liid- i

hiiici! ami take MiHhciou ol
public property In Mexico "until dam-iifj- cr

douu In any Amerieiiii or any
eitireu of a foreign nation ahull be
fully eouipeiiMiteil." Tlio preamhlu
lo the resolution declares:

"A rcHidulion lihernted Mexico
through the (uiiliii),' kciiIiih of I'rim
eieo Madcro, its rightful rule
Thnnieli duiilicili', treachery am!
murder, Iluerta, the UMirpiiiK marau
der, has nullified the eniwliluliini ami
lootroycil the lawful authorilv of thu
pi eminent. Ho al"o committed on
the perou of the preniileut ami hi
family hlaekhaudcil murder paralleled
only hy Hid pticillnnimnii cruelty of
the dark nfx. The tide of I Inert.
Iiiih hccoiuu a eontemliui; mans of
brute force, u Immlitli of iiicemliar-ihi- u,

rapine and murder."
Murray's resolution was referred

to Ihu foreiL'u uffairs committee.

10T FINDS

TARIFF CALAMITIES

WA.SIIINdTON, July ISS. PimliiiR
aliened calamities in every schedule
Senator Itced Siimnl of Utah in the
Kcnitto today continued his denuncia
tion of (he Underwood taiiff lull, con-

tained in a lld.OOII wold speech. Ho
ridiculed Iho cotton free list schedule
and other nihuiuistratioii feature of
Iho proposed bill.

.Senator Weeks and Senator Town
send are expected to follow Smoot.
Senator Simmons, chairman of the
senate finance committee, announced
this afternoon that only a few demo-cral- H

wcro entitled lo speak in de-

fense of Ihu hill. Senator UalliiiKcr
biiid the republicans intended to main-lai- n

practically it continuous discus-
sion of Iho measure.

srawlTcliy
IN STOCK MARKET

Ni:V YOHK, July 2L'. A coiihIiI-ornhl- o

show of activity was maul-fimte- d

at tlio nponliiK of tlio market
today, but price cIiiiukoh were iionit
liuil except In it few cacu. Kleel
and lteailltiK reiuulued uncliiiiiKcd,

A now low record wiih made by
WoIIh Kurgo, which ilroiiotl flvo
points today to Oti, Of tlio limders,
Cauadlau Piirlflo itliiuu nil owed
utronuth, Union I'urlflc, Iteitdluv,
Hteol and AiiiiilKumatod yluhlluu mi-ti- er

tlio proKHiiio,
HoiiiIh were heavy.
The market cloned ut roils" uud at

II vo.

ADMPLE IN

HANDS OF TURK

ASSERTS PORTE

Sultan Officially Announces That

Envcr Bey's Army Has Entered and

the Holy City No

Confirmation From Others.

Roumanla, Greece and Scrvla all

Aurec to Open Neijollatlonj for

Peace With B ulnar ia.

CONSTANTINOPJ.i:, July 1J. --

The l'nrlc officially announced hero

today that Huver Bey's nnny had en-

tered mnl the holy eily
of Adriaiioplc in the niiino of thu
Turkish empire.

VIKNNA, July 'J2.-- - Dispatch it
here today from Hucharest say that
Itoiimnnia is williiiu' to accept the
peace terms promised by ltidcarin.
(Ireece mid Servia also havo aj;reed
lo open negotiations ami it is be-

lieved that an cud to Ihu btrtilo ap-

proaches.

LONDON, July 'J'J. Whether
Adrianoplo is in the hands of Htilptr
or of Turk Ihuro is iin yet no con-eliihi- vc

iividcuce loilay. Dispatches
from Solla deny that thu city has
been recaptured by Iho Moslems, ul- -

Munich they admit it it menaced by
a Turkish force.

Constantinople, on the othet
I'umiI come itositivr statements thnl
tlu "Holy City" ncnin is under Hie
hi,-tie-r of tlio Sultan. One despatch
says thnt Ixadji Adil Hey, former
minister of the interior, has been ap-

pointed Turkish governor of Adria-
noplo. This is taken ns a strong in
dieation that the Turks really have

Iho city.

N CONVICTS

CREMATED ALIVE

JACKSON, .Mil.., July 22.
Thlrty-lhre- o ncj;ro convicts who
were sleeping on thu fcocoml floor
of n wooden c;ii;o on the, convict
fnrm twuiity inllen soutliwcHt ofJ
here, wero cremated at midnight, all
of their bddlcH boliiK burueil be)ond
recognition.

Tlio flro utnrted In a flmt floor
bimlluK uf n stairway, and thu
Htructuro, which xvbh old nml fllniHy.
burned llko tinder, while tlio
screams of tlio ImprlHoned men
could bo heard for iiiIIch,

Two watchmen did not ecu tlio
flro until It burnt from the windows
of the lower floor of the cago, which
was filled with bay and other sup-

plies. Ah there wan no means of
flKhtlui; the flro at hand, nil tlio
guards could do wiih to stninl and
watch tholr charges dlo In agony.

DENIES ACTOR'S STORY

OF STANLEY PROGENY

I.A CUOSSU, Wis., July 22.
Armed with facts and dittos taken
from his diary during a period when
ho was Intimately iiHuoclatlou with
tho oxplpror In X.nnxlbitr, Africa, C.
W. Cow Is on record horo toduy with
a flat denial uf tlio story gasped out
with dying breath by Jack Stanley,
a vauduvlllo actor, to thu offoct that
ho was tho son of tho Into Sir Henry
M, Stanley, tho famous African ex-

plorer.
"Tho actor's story cannot bo

U'tio," says Dow. "Ho claimed ho
was 3!) years of ago at tho time of
his death. Henry M. fitauluy arriv-
ed In Xiiiizlhnr, whoro I was repre-
senting it Now York Importing
Ikiiiso, In August, 1K7J, I In told mo
about his life uud admitted ho was
engaged to it Now York girl, I am
positive Htanley did lint huvo u fam-
ily la Kimluiid la tlio '70s,"

INEZ MILHOLLAND, RICH SUFFf?

m, - I JBilw- -

V iiKB I

BpgWBWMPSPgBrWi)

Mis Inez Milhollaud, who Inn
been ono of Ihu mo-- t conspicuous
mffragetles in Hie I'liited States,
mnl who has pretend" 1 to the
tyrant man has koiic oil' and married
a rich Dutchman. Ktueno Iloi-suva-

.Of couro it groundwork of mystery
wlueli would hau done any prorfs
UKcnt proud was laid i (he weddiiiK-Th- e

fur sulfrayeitt law had the
fnuilty of j:cttinj;jher ia;nu nml pie-tin- es

into the new.p.tp:is
In n cable from I.o.n'.on it was

--
1 '

M E SPAN

FRANK 1 E

TO PAY PENALTY

SAI.KM, Ore., July 'J'J. The mi
preuio court today a ffinned the low- -

eourt for Jaekxou county in impos-
ing Ihe death penalty on Mlko Spauos
and Frank Seymour, convicted nt
murder in the first degree. An ef-

fort was made to have the sentence-- ,

overthrown on tho ground that thu
confessions were extorted from the
men by 'third degreo'' methods. Tho
supremo court opinion says that ns
thu court admitted tho coiifos.-ini- u,

no error was shown in the nnpea!.

OAY TO MEXICO

WASHINGTON. July '22 l'resi-de- nt

WiUon devoted the whole of lo-

ilay to tho consideration of the Mexi-

can situation. There was no cabi-

net meeting, us most of the cabinet
members are on vacation. Visitors
tti thu executive offices wero turned
away, it being told them that tho
president was too deeply engrossed
to bo disturbed.

CHAMBERLAIN TAKES

WASHINGTON, July 22. Demo-cratl- o

leaders today persuaded Sena-
tor Chamberlain of Oregon to with-
draw from tho records of tho senate
his statement, on tho floor yebterday
that ho wits not bound to support
tho tariff bill, but us a "semitor
froiu it western state that has been
dlirlnilaated against," ho wanted
more light,

VATICAN CONSIDERS
ABOLITION SWISS GUARD

KOMI', July 22.- -It Js slated to-d-

ut the Vatican Hint thu 1'npu is
seriously considering Ihu dissolution
of his Swiss (liiard hi cuiihcipiciiitu
ol llieir icccnt near mutiny,

AGETTE, WEDS RICH DUTCHMAN

gravely aniioutiecd that Mif-- s Milhol-
laud had been ied hy I ord Curzoii,
formet vicen) of India, xvho hnd
mnrritd one of the Sidney
Smt'li, n New Yml. tliilman; John
I'd", Jr., author and ccently di-

vorced husband of Knl.-- .i Scheffi nml
I.indon Hates, former iietnldymnii
from New York City in the state
IfjMBlatuic. So far ns Mr. Hales is
lonceriied the report may he true,
.'or In name was linked with hers
two cr I liny years nj:o.

HUERTA SEEKS

STRONG ALLIANC E

WIT JAPAN

WASHINGTON, July 22.
Cargos that President Hucrta of
Mexico Is deliberately seeking a
general understanding with Japan
so that tho mikado may aid him
against tho United States If Mexi-
can Intervention comes, aro freely
mado hero today by officials of tho
administration, although no cabinet
officer will allow tho tiso of his name
ns backing tho allegations.

This belief that u Japaneso-Mox- -

lean itlllauco Is a tiling of tho near
future transcends In Interest horo
even tho confidential government
Information ns to tho peril of Amer-
icans In Mexico, and this Informa-
tion assures tho government that
tho foreigners aro lit greater danger
than even In tho tcu days following
tho assassination of I'resldont Ma-
dcro.

Foreigners lit Danger
All throughout tho Interior of

thu Mexican republic, tho secret ad-
vices of tho state department say,
both Americana and Drltlsh aro in
great danger. This Is mainly duo
to tho fact that bands of robots ev-

erywhere aro nssallliiB tho Htiorta
forces, plundering, torturing ind
murdering both foderals and

whorovcr thoy aro

It Is feared that tho situation at
Tttxpnn, to which port tho battlo-shl- p

Louisiana Is steaming, Is most

(Continued, on page S.)

GRAPE JUICE TO MILK

CHICAGO, July 22. Sldostop-plu- g

grain) Julio, Secretary Uryun
wont Into tho class of tho former

"Iluttormllk Chur-ley- "
Kali bunks, horo today when ho

bought that buverugo and u lurgo,
fat cantaloupe' tor ouch of four re-
porters who Interviewed him ut thu
dairy lunch counter at a railroad de-

pot. Jlryuu was en route to Ool-wel- n,

lu., to lecture. He refused to
talk at length on polltlrul or Me-lea- n

affair.

rttrt ViUliwtcnl r
?n7 Second Sired

I

I
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ELECTION FOR

REFERENDUM

IN NOVEMBER

Supreme Court Reverses Galloway,

Upholding Constitutionality of Day

Bill Providing Special Election for

Consideration of Referendums.

Legislature Held to Be Empowered to

Do Anything Which the Constitu-

tion Does not Prohibit. L

SAI.KM. Or., July 22. A. C. Lll- -

boy, respondent, versus lien W. Ol-co- tt,

secretary of state, appellant.
This Is tho tltlo of tho caso In which
tho constitutionality oi tho Day bill
Is tested and which tho supremo
court this morning held constitution
al, reversing tho decision of Judge
Galloway.

Tho opinion Is written by Juxtlco
Hurnctt, who holds that tho legisla
ture can do anything which tho con
stltutlon docs not prohibit. Tho
opinion is based upon tho prlnclplo
laid down In tho opinion, that "tho
legislature Itself, acting directly,
could havo referred to tho people
any or all tho laws enacted, and It
Is not perceived why It could not
with equal propriety annex a law
fut condition to n referendum of tho
snino bills ordered by petition.

It is held that tho act sufficiently
states tho measures upon which a
veto will be so tnken, that there was
llien nctual mnrvri.-- J k- - eisvence ruU- -
jeet to the referendum, and that it
was competent for the legislature to
provide for the referendum of its
own measures only.

It is nlso competent for tho legisla-
ture to aiiticiate n condition likely to
arise in the future, and consequently
to provide legal rules applicable ti
such a contingency.

The opinion disposes of tho con-

tention thnt the law takes effect
ujHin the happening of a contingency
briefly, holding the law does not so
depend, its going into effect nt once,
but the election may depend upon a
contingency. The opinion is exhaus
tive covering all points of the cuse
and sustains the constitutionality of
the law throughout. Tho result of
which is that there will be nu election
held next November.

SUSPEND NEW

RATES TO

WASHINGTON, July 22. Tho
Interstate commerco commission to-

day suspended until November 22 in-

creased rates on flour from Kansas
and other western states to Califor-
nia terminals. Tho proposed tariffs
averago 10 cents per hundredweight
higher than those now lu force

The commission also suspended
pending investigation lucroases or
from 15 to 30 cents a hundred-
weight in tho rates on fruit and veg-

etables between California, Novada
and other western states.

SPEEDY SETTLEMENT

T

NKW YORK, July 22 Early set- -
tlomont of all dlfflcultloa botweon
eastern railroads and their employes
wus predicted horo today by tho
mombers of tho government media
tion board. A couforonco between
representatives of tho trainmen and
tho board wus sclioduled tor this uf
tornoon, ut which a basis for urbl
(ration Is expected to bo reachod.

The mediators aro seriously con
sldorliig tho stand tukett by officials
of tho Krlo railroad, und will try to
persuade tho road to tho
conference, Pulling In this, tho
Krlo officials will bo nuked to sub-

mit their grievances to u separata
fithlirutlou hourd,

! 1 1 7 UVES LOST

FACTORY FIRE

HAMPTON

150 Employes Trapped In Blau Thai

Destroys Overall and Drug Fa-

ctoriesFrame Building Five Stor-

ies High Burns in Half Hour. ,

Girls Leap to Death From Upper Win-

dows Many Crippled Less (

Life Uncertain;

HINOHAMPTON, N. Y.,
July 22. According to the
Inlcst reports 11? women and
girls nre unnccountcd for and
it is feared thoy perished in
the flames. Five others es-

caped
f

injury.
It id now declared thnt 134

persons wcro in tho building
when tho fire started.

niNGIIAMPTON, N. Y., July 22.
Many of the 150 employes aro be-

lieved to hnvc been trapped in n firo
which destroyed tho plant of the
Binghnmpton Overall company hew
this afternoon. At 3:15 o'clock, it
was stated that only n small number
of tho occupants of tho building had
been accounted for, but it. was im-

possible to definitely establish the
probable loss of life. The fire spread
rapidly and has communicated to,
other structures.

Twelve girls, badly injured by
jumping from the burning structure,
have been rushed to hospitals. Fire-
men and polico vainly tried to

,
pro-ve- nt

the girls from jumping ns thoy
apjiearcd at tho "windows. Ono girl
sustained a broken back.

One hundred and fifteen womeir
and girls and ten men wcro in tlm
building when the fire started.

In Iluins In Jlalf Hour
President Freeman said tho build

ing ordinarily could bo cleared in a
minute and a half, but that wo fulsor
alarms had ben turned in recently
and tho fears of tho employes did not
respond ipiickly.

Tho factory was in ruins within
thirty minutes after tho firo started.

Thu fire started In Freeman's Over
nil factory uud rapidly spread to tho
McKcllnr Drug Company's store. It
btnrtcd at 2 o'clock.

Every ambulance and policeman in
tho city wus rushed immediately to
the scene. Tho firo spread so rapid-
ly that ihe occupants of tho overull
factory hnd no chnnco to escape.

Jumped From Windows
Many of tho girl workers jumped

from windows und wero bndly in-

jured. Others were crushed hi. the
stampede to escape. Those sup-

posed to havo met death aro believed
to havo lain unconscious nfter do-

ing trampled by tho frenzied workers.
The surviving employes aro too ex-

cited to accurately estimate tho num-

ber escaping.
Tho heat from the firo wus so in-

tense that spectators wero unable to
stand within a block of tho building.

At !l::)0 o'clock it was estimated
that forty lives probably wcro loaf,
but thero is no way of verifying tho
figures because company books nrJ
locked up in the company safes uud
now buried beneath tho debris.

SHORT JAIL SENTENCES

LONDON, July 22. Tlio six wo
men taken Into custody yesterday
with Mrs. Kmmollno Paukhurst were
convicted today of disturbing ttw
pouco. ImprUonmont of from two
to three weeks was Imposed In esek
cane. v

Fair Weathw frWwi.
I'OHTLANI), Ore., July 'J2. Yum.

nihil On-poi- ) uud WafWiiKlon, &

dally fair tonight und ynkn,4ay,
imilliwinlcrly wind,

ts- - (? 'M


